Membership can help you
Stay on top of today's latest media technologies by:
- Networking with your peers to help your career
- Receiving the SMPTE Motion Imaging Journal
- Accessing the SMPTE digital library
- Attending events & conferences at member discount rates
- Participating on technology-relevant webcasts, at no charge
- Accessing the online membership directory
- Reading monthly e-newsletters: SMPTE Monthly & Newswatch
- Participating in the Standards development process
- And much more!

To Learn More About All the Benefits of Becoming a SMPTE Member, Visit: www.smpte.org/join

SMPTE Newsletters and Opinions
www.smpte.org/publications/newsletters-opinions

SMPTe Test Materials
store.smpte.org

SMPTe Official Merchandise
www.cafepress.com/smptemerch

SMPTe News
www.smpte.org/news-events/news-releases

SMPTe Facebook
facebook.com/smptecnect

SMPTe Twitter
twitter.com/smptecnect

SMPTe LinkedIn Group
www.linkedin.com/groups/Society-Motion-Picture-Television-Engineers-71716

SMPTe YouTube Channel
www.youtube.com/smptecnect

SMPTe Flicker
www.flickr.com/photos/smpte

SMPTe Blog
smptecnect.blogspot.com

SMPTE UK Section
https://www.smpte.org/sections/united-kingdom

Students free for one Year
https://www.smpte.org/membership/student-membership-challenge